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TAXATION METHOD

PRESIDENT FAVORS

Leading Member of Ways and

Means Declares Wilson Plan
f Has Little Chance.

PROBLEM FACED IS SERIOUS

Members Opposed to Tax on

Checks, Gasolene, Automo

. tyiles, and Pig Iron. .

No tax on chocks, no gasolene tax, no
tax on automobiles, no tax on pis Iroh,
and no tax on manufactures qf steel.

This represents the feeling of. most
Democratic; members of tho House
TVfays and Means Committee, according
.to a high authority within tho com-mltt- co

today.
Thero is stld to he little llkeilhood

that tho committee will favor tho Pres-
ident's recommendations In his message
as to methods or raising additional rev
eruic.

No vShow of .Adoption.
The Wnys and Means Committee will

meet after tho holidays to work out
.plans for meeting tho revenue nlHiaticin,
(caused In part by tho need tor defense
(appropriations. 15ut a leading member
of tho committee today declared that
the President's recommendations fcr
additional taxes stcd no show of adop-

tion by tho committee
Whether the income tax will bo ex-

panded Is not yet decided. The senti-
ment for a bond Issue is said to be
growing;, v

The President's view that the
of this generation ought to

bear the bills of this generation is
not being accepted without substan-
tial qualifications.

Call It Whipping Devil,
It appears that tho Administration

plan has been not to tax automobiles
already manufactured, but new ma-
chines when turned out at tho factory.
This Is not acceptable to a number
of Ways and Means Members. They
say it is simply "whipping tho dovll
around a stump," and would add largely
to tho cost of machines to tho Indi-
vidual purchasers.

Tho Ways and Means Democrats are
much In the air as to how to extract
Added revenues and they realize that
tho problem- - they faco Is a hard one.

DEPARTMENTAL FEUD '
BOOSTS THE DASHEEN

Houston Uses Brother to Potato
- to 'Counteract xRedfield's

'Tile Fish Activities.

Tlve,. dastieen. has, corrlo , Into proml-nenecaga- tn

In Washington as an artlclo
of departmental gossip and food. Sec-
retary Houston is, supplying, tho gossip
and the dashcen elves the lood value.

The Secretary Is said to have been
moved to his championship of the meek
nnd lowly dashecn which sounds like
an Item on a list of very rare foods In
an expensive restaurant and tastes like
a potato becauso oftho Jealousy that
has been aroused In tho Department of
Agrlculturo by the success attending
the efforts of tho Department of Com-
merce to bring-- tho tilo fish from hissea bottom home to the tables of t..o
common neonle.

Therefore. Secretary Houston has sent- -

a mess ot tiastieens to tho NationalPress Club, and has asked tho news-
paper men to partake thereof and then
write mo eulogies he Knows they can
write on such a delicate morsel that'can be obtained at reasonable rates.

GASOLENE UP CENT
AND HALF GALLON

New Advance Makes Total
Three and a Half Cents

In Three Weeks.

Gasolene prices were advanced a cent
and a half agallon In Washington to-
day, mailing a total advance of i'tcenia in tnree weens, nd local dealers
said a price of 25 cents a gallon this
winter not surprise them. Tho
tank wagon price today is 21 cents.

One of Uin contributing causes of thepresent advance is tho exhaustion of
the Cushing pool In the Oklahoma Held,
which Is only producing 80.000 barrels
n, day, as against 000,000 barrels a day ayear ago. '

Smith-Dorrie- n to
Command New Army

LONDON. Doc. 15. General Sir Hor-
ace Smlth-Dorrlc- n has been appointed
to the supremo command of the l'orcea
operating in East Africa.

General. Smlth-DoiTle- n was In service
on the Franco-Belgia- n front In the
earlier months of tho year; Ho com-
manded the Secpnd British army for a
time, and in May was placed in control
of ono of Great Britain's six new
armies. Ho returned to London in June.
No official explanation was made or
bin return from the front, ror wnicn
various reasons were, advanced.

A vigorous campaign has been insti-
tuted recently by the French and Brit-
ish to conquer German Kast Africa. It
Mas announced recently from Cape
Town that General Smuts, minister or
defense of tho Union of South Arrlca,
would command an army of a.OOO men
of the union's forces which was being
oicnnlzed for the Kast African,
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TWO NEW STYLES, EASY TO
TUT ON AND TAKE OFF.
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Elect on Riot Her?$
Ndme Given U.S. Ship
Secretary Daniels Recalls Story oM857 in Honoring

Memory of General Henderson, Who Risked
Life to Suppress Local Outbreak.

Tho Navy Department has honored
the memory of Gen, Archibald Hender-
son, who is given credit for suppress-
ing tho election riots In Washington on

Juno 1, 1857, by tho aslgnmont of the
name 'Henderson" tb 'navy transport
No. 1, now under construction at Phlla-delph- ia

Navy Yary. General Henderson
was for years commandant of tho Ma-

rino Corps, with offices here.
This, 1b In lino with a now policy of

the Navy Department to assign tho
names of distinguished officers of tho
Marino Corps to " transports, i At tho
present tl'mo tho names of naval offi-

cers ara given to: torpedo boats and

DaniclB Tells Story.'
announcing his in-

tention
In a statement

to honor tho memory of Gen-

eral Henderson, Secretary of the
Navy Danlols' made the following ref-

erence to tho part played by tho Ma-

rino commandant in the Washington
election riots:

"On Juno 1, 1867. tho Marines wero

detailed by the President at.the st

of tho mayor of Washington, to

CAU5 NAVY BOHY ALCOHOL STUDY BODV

A MORGAN BRANCH

Representative Tavenner of Ill-

inois Renews Plea for Gov-

ernment Munitions Make.

The Navy League was denounced as a
branch oftlco of J. P. Morgan's Tfar
trust backed by contributions from
makers of war munitions. In a speech
In the House today by Congressman
Tavenner of Illinois, who asked for
Govemmept manufacture of all war
equipment.

He charged tho founders of the Savy
League arc the Midvale Steel Company,
Charles M. Schwab, and J. P. Morgan.
Munition companies controlled by these
men, ho said, have a, monopoly on
nrmnr nlate. and since 1887 have sold
the Government 802,000,000 of their prod-
uct.

Saving Possible, He Say.
"We have paid for armor plate an

average of $410 per ton when we could
produce It In a Government plant for
S23,per ton." said Tavenner.t "Of tho
StOMOO.OO spent jslnco 1SS7. wo could have
'saved approximately U5.flOO.000 by Gov-

ernment manufacture. I contend that
we could have a th larger navy
without tho levying of an extra cent of
taxation, it the United States maJe Its
own armor plato and other munitions."

Tavenner named' tho contributors to
tho Navy League fund, showing alleged
relations of a number of them with
munition companies, ,and charged that
Colonel Thompson, president of the
league, Is a director of tho InternaUonal
Nickel Company, which ho alleged sold
nickel in enormous quantities to armor-plat- e

makers.
aDvis Says "Amen."

Interruptions of Tavenncr's speech
by Miller of Delaware, brought Sab- -

ath to his foet, asking if Miller's
Stato Is not the big' beneficiary of
powder contracts.

When Tavenner charged that Ameri-
can armor-plat- e companies sold prod-
uct to Russia for J249 per ton, while
United States paid SG16 a ton, "Cy- -
ftlnnft" Flavin A.lr.nn.i. --t...,.i

JPAmen!" with camp-meetin- g fervor.

Capital, $1,000,000.

Chtrlei B, Bailey
Win. E.
John R.
John H. Clapp
Augustus Crane
J. J. Dat lint ton
Floyd E.
John Joy Edaon
Frederick A. Fennlni

prescrvo order and quell rioting. The
rioters had obtained possession of a
brass cannon wwen tnoy wore about
to lire on tho Marines, when Goneral
Henderson, In civilian clothing, walk-
ed up to tho cannon, Just as It won
nbout to bo discharged, 'and placed hi.i
body against the murzle, preventing
It from being aimed. Tho cannon was
captured by the Marines and General
Henderson seized ono of tho rioters,
who had attempted to discharge a
pistol at him from a distance of two
feet, and placed him In the hands of
tho mayor."

Magrudcr Then Mayor.
William n. Magrudcr was mayor of

Wa'ahlngtpn at tho tlmo of the election
riots. Tho Incident In which General
Henderson figured occurred at tho
Northern Llborty murkct, which was
destroyed later during the administra-
tion of Governor Shepherd.

General Henderson was commissioneda captain of tho marines on April 1,
1811, and was. in command of the ma-
rine detachment on board tho frlgato
Constitution when that vessel engaged
andacantured the British. shiDs Cyano
and Levant. Ho also served in tho Io
nian noBtmtics in ueorgla and Florid
in am

OPENS SESSIONS HERE

Results of Investigation Cover

ing Nearly Half Century Are

to Be Reviewed.

Results .of nearly a half century of
study of tho effects of drink and to-

bacco habits will bo reviewed at tho
forty-fift- h annual meeting ot tho Ameri-
can Society for tho Study of Alcohol
and Narcotics, which opened at
tho Raleigh Hotel today. ,and which
will conclude tomorrow afternoon.

Dr. L. D. Mason, of Brooklyn. N. Y
honorary president of the society,
culled the meeting to order and an

xecuttvo session followed immediate
ly at which tho following officers of,
tho society were elected. Dr. Dc- -.

Lacoy Carvor, of New York, president:
Col. L. M. Maus, U. S. A., retired, nrst
vlco president; Dr. T. C. Crothers, of
Hartford, Conn., corresponding

and Dr. Alfred Gor-
don, of Philadelphia, recording secre-
tary.

A printed warning against the use
of Methylalcohol. cither Internally or
for external application was sounded
in a paper prepared, by Dr. Henry H.
Tyson, of Now York city and read by.
Dr. T. H. Kress. orTaKpma Parle.

Other papers havo been prppared by
John D. Quarkenboe. of the Colum-
bia University: Prof. Charles TX.

Stockard, of Cornell: Supt. W, fl
White, of St. Elizabeth's and Dr.
Harrey W. Wiley.

13 Men Will Be Executed
Publicly in Mexico City

GALVESTON, Texas, Dec. 15. Thir-
teen men and five women, said to com-
prise a bandit gang, have been arrested
In Mexico City, and nil except tho
women will bo publicly exected. accord-
ing to a cablegram received hero today.
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Earned Surplus, $1,000,000.

Our Banking Dept.
Invites Your Patronage

with every assurance that your require--1

merits will be fully satisfied at all times by
the efficiency of our service, the complete-
ness of our facilities and liberality of our
policy. Deposits of every size acceptable.

Interest Paid on All Accounts

Barker
Carmody

TJavla

Other

Fer

OFFICERS:
John Joy EdSOIl, President
Ellis Spear, Vice Present
John B. Larner,
Vice President and Gen. Counsel.
Andrew Parker, vico President
Harry G. Meem, Treasurer.
Boyd Taylor, Asst. Treasurer.
Thos. Bradley,

Real Estate Officer.
Frederick Eichelberger,

Trust Officer..
A. S. Worthington, Advisory ,

J. J. Darlington, Jcounaei.

DIRECTORS:
A. F. Fox
John A. Johnston
George A. King .
Martin A. Knapp
John B. Larner
Theodore W. Noyeti
Andrew Parker
.Arthur Peter

Samuel L. Phillip
Joseph T. Saks
N. H. Shea
Louie P. Shoemaker
Thomas W. Smith
Hills Spear
George Truesdell
B. H7 Warner
Harvey W. Wiley '

A. 8, WortbintrtoB N

The Washington
Loan and Trust Company

Corner 9th and F Streets N. W

BUILDERS FETED
BY THEIR WIVES.

Musical Numbers and Theatrical
Sketches Comprise Program

at 'the Exchange.

Members of tho Builders and Manu-
facturers Exchange wero entertained
by their .wives and daughters ln,tho ex
change rooms last evening with musical
numbors and amateur theatricals.

"What the World s (Coming To," a
"farce concerning tho woman suffrage
nuostlon. and a sketch "Indignation
Meeting" woro two of tho him of tho
OVOnlnff. The "Inrtlirnntlnn Meeting"
Was made UD of Women drained ns col--
ortd cooks who proceeded to trill their
alleged experiences In working for va
rious mcmDers or tho exchange.

Mrs. Charles E. Welsh and Miss tt.
It. Woodward welcomed the guestsr
Tho Misses rtuth Uttlo and Vero Ellett
wero heard In a fttano duet, and Miss
Evelyn Prescott sang. Mrs. Arthur G.
Dunn contributed vocal selections. Mrs.
Graco Dufour Brown was tho acebm-psnls- t.

Miss1 Blanche Prescott, assistant sec-
retary of tho exchange, was chairman
of tho committee In charge, and Miss
Ray Woodward, vlco prosldcnt.
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Women's

Its?.

V

95c

ol t
Imported
England.

Silk ribbon trimmed.
with pon pom; alz
aasorted colorn.

98c

Women's lllbboa
Trimmed

gray, bronn
and red. Actually
a II. W value.

98c

Sllppera
With turned leather
coles and 3eea;
pon pon bows! sis
aiaorted colors.-JJ.-

value.

TVomen'a Pelt
!'. 1 1 p p era comfort-
able In every aenao
of the word. Withplush trimmings
and leather soles.

79c

Women's Felt Jul-
iets a gift that will
please any woman.
An val.
ue.

Idlelour Slipper, a
dainty and

hou.io flip-
per. With leather
aoles and pon put;.
six assorted colcia.
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Generous'.
Nurse Why. Bobby, you selfish little

why uoh't you give your ulster
a niece of your upplo

Uobby I gave hpr tho
can plant 'cm and havo

Judge".
or

WHAT CAUSES COLDS?
This question is asked every day.

'
A cold is a fever, always
caused by the but often due to
disordered blood or of important
food-element- In changing seasons
fat-food- arc essential because they
distribute heat by enriching the blood

so render the system
to withstand varying elements.

This is important reason ' why
Scott's Emulsion should always be
taken for. it docs more

strength to prcverit sickness.
Scott's liihulsion contains Nature's

strength building fats, so skillfully
blended, blood front
every drop. It is from

or Sold at drug stores
get

Bowne. Dloomfield. N J.
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' is a Scoutmaster.
Joe

Thursday
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"MENTALLY AWAKE."
as to is in

you
Monday in

TOasbtnqton

Get'
Your

HIRSH'S
to this, the store! filled to with

thousands of suggestions in
most-usefu- l quality of every description, but

tof articles, such as House Slippers, Juliets, Romeos, Opera Slippers, Boudoir
Slippers, Comfys, Boots, etc.
r

gn.
Juliets-bla- ck,

Boudoir

evssf

exceptional

com-
fortable

chard.

really
weather

better

colds,
buijds

harmful
drugs alcohol.

always genuine.
6CQit,&
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Appropriate Gift Suggestions
in Stylish Shoes Women

every

"Be
what

every

to

at

you Not
scores

These are shoes which reflect the season's latest style
They contain Style, Wear, Comfort, ths three requsites in Footwear, coupled with
a price to compel attention. They're actual to styles genu-
ine $3,50 values.

Gypsy or side button boots in Bronze Kid Patent Colt, button and
lace, witli white piping white lacing and two-inc- h Leather Heels; English, in
Metal and. Patent in Button and Lace with eyelets, and Cloth Tops and
low broad heels; Patent Colt and Gun Metal with broad toes and. high heels in Buttoji
and Blucher also in many other styles.

Misses'
and Children's Shoes

This particularly desirable
fashionable tho "SKurtlcr" Foot-for- m

model. Christmas sift, tho
wearing qualities which
cause donor he Ions re-

membered. button blucher
styles; Goodyear welt; tan black.

Sizes 2

Sizes 8V3 $1.69

SUes 5 $1.49

A Dressy Model for
Women & Children

serviceable
model for misses children,

particularly good suggestion.
Patent Metal, with kid

black cloth tops.

Sizes

$1.49
Sizes 11,

$1.39
Sizes 5

$1.19

Boys'
Dress Shoes

hap-p- v

combination
style, com-

fort unusually
price.

he'll
nroud them

both
ntyle. Sizes

stand- -
value.

$1.49

seeds.
a wholo

lack
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Uncle Harry Jimmy and'
are members of his troop. Every Mon-

day and evening they discuss
subjects of interest Boy Scout.

Keep in-

formed going on the world.
Uncle Harry will .explain all to

and Thursday

Zhc Zinxcs

Of Course You're Going Give Footwear!

the Greatest Value for
Money by Buying

TOME Christmas It's overflowing
appropriate the most practical,

gifts that could buy. only high Shoes
other

wmrK

for
accurately tendencies

and
low and they're

Leather;
and Gun

Colt blind Kid

styles;

$1.95

comfortablo

Misses'
High-G- ut

A shoe that dressy in every
sense of word, and which gives
lasting service. With or without
tassels; in gun metal, vlcl kid, and
patent colt. Sizes 11 to "2. A splen-
did Christmas gift. Regularly a
Ji.io value.

$1.79
r

it

ls4
the

Boys'
Storm Fighters

SLjBtfBSSSSB

Hero's the ideal gift for vour boy
a shoo that will glvo tho best of
servlco and resist the rcisthest
weather. In black and tan. with
one or two buckles.

Sizes 9 to is-- i.

$1.69
Sizes 1 to 6',i. N

J-- .

A New
For

Another new design, and you can
buy It for a Christmas gift with
the assurance that It Is a remark-
able value. They're Patent Button
Blucher Sh$es, hand turned, plain
toes, and deep arch, with two-inc- h

Louis leather heels.

-

A shoe of particularly handsome
appearance, and ono that la emi-

nently serviceable. Glvo your boy a
pair he'll be proud of them.

I
TT"P 1? T? f Box of Candy with Every Pairr X.HIli of Children's School Shoes '

'

.

STORES
1026-2- 8

Between K and l
Fastest Growing Shoe House

MAMMOTH
SHOE STOHES

Christmas

Shoes

$1.95

$2.43

Design
Women

$3.00
Boys'

English Shoes

msws
SHOE

7thSt.N.W.
Washington's

$1.95
'

Vour bov may
be "re ugh" on
his shoes. but
he'll havo n iwt-t- v

difficult time
w e --r 1 n it o ii tthcBp. They'm
part!cularlv good
for white- - wear.
In either Hiilton
or niuchcr HtMen.
Here's the lilcii

lCt for vour boi
rejtular'y. JI.jO.

.

Men's niack nnd
Tan Alligator Sllh-pcr- s

Ith Latent
trimmings. '
98c A

Men's rerMls in
thu und black. At
their regular aellin
prlco ot J1.I3 they
are worth every
cent of tho mone.

$1.19

Men's IXomjos
the Ideal holiday
gift. In black nnl
tan. Well vtonh
11.50.

49;

Men's Black Felt
Sllppera, nlth fci
aclea. They're soil I

comfort'

95c

Men's Opera fetn
ncra, black nnl
tan. .vtllh paten- -

trimmrn i

a,luc.

$1.69

j$j

CI, ti '
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Dr. 8 t e w a r n

Woman's lei Kid
Juliets. tip and
plain toes, with and
without rubber
hrela. ?ofi eaay
shoe for women

-- Little Men's "HARD-KNOCK- S"

School Shoes

98c


